
My dear Ones;

Just a line or two to assure yoU that I do not have the
• i ;

influenza, so you need not worry. But I have had almost worse than 

that, in that; my cook and her hoy have both been having it, and I had

V*
to take care of them in addition to cocking all the meals and doing 

the work about the house. The last however went undone, for the mostI

part. It waa decidedly interesting over Sunday, as we had two guests. 

But both of t^jiem did their share in making the^r own beds,

(We put off our party, because ofi the sickness; and there
i ' ^

was an, inform,41 entertainment in Mary Lyon Hall, at which the violinist 
who came to p?|ay for cur party also played, I was too busy with 

dinner to go, ^^But I assure you I have done things and leanred things 

which I would noi have done a month ago, I have made three dif-

ferent kinds of muffins for breakfast. I roasted my first chicken for

dinner on Sunday, I have made cake; I have broiled fish. In fact,
! ’ '

I am getting to be quite a household genius. Today to conclude ray 

list, I made girape jelly; and it looks fine and tastes better.

But it has kept me more than busy, and I am pretty 

tired. But the men and the nurse are keeping tab on me, and make me 

take all sorts of dope and rest. Also this morning, as the cook was 

so much worse, and as Dr. Hubbard is sick in bed himself and could not

come over to see her, we got him to order her to be admitted to the

Morton Hospital in Taunton; and she is apparently on the way to having

pneumonia. So now I have only the boy to take care of; and he is not

seriously sick,

I told S.V, and B.W. about yobr offer to come to nurse 

me in case I rjeeded a nurse; and B.W, asked whether that would hold for
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any other memhejr of the fami ly. I said I would ask you and find out,
I

But' we’ll al' 'try to' escap dt. We have about fifty cases in college 
but none serious. So I hope we will come out f|ll right,

■I

The enclosed poem you might give to any ofjyour anti-suffragist 
friends, if you| have any.

Got an ann"unceraent of the wedding of Gertrud'e Rand and Prof, 
Pefree at Bryn t'awr. She is Assistant Professor in his' department, aii 
we thought he ought to have done it long ago, ,I must write her a 
note,

■

Fow I have the more immediate necessity In hand of going to cook 
dinner. We haye just come home from Taunton, | As I took a dose of 

calomel which i,s just begihning to work, the SF;|ell of food does not ap
peal very much to me. But I guess I’ll be able to stand it longI• 1enough to get dinner, j

/V/ill write again later, Ha,ve the promise of an accomodattor in 
the way of a wroking housekeeper next I'onday; so things v.ill be a littib 
easier then, 3,’<V, kno^vs her very well, as cooked at the South
End House for him, for twelve years, |•

Take good, care of yourselves. Kueh lovd.


